Ownership of Bryant & Stratton from 1863-1908 by unknown
Survey Nade of Providence City Direc tor ies  To Ascertain t h e  Sequence of Ownership 
of Providence Bryant & St ra t ton  from 1863 Through 1908 
+:-Directory Year Ent q 
1863 Bryant, S t r a t ton  & Fason commercial col lege,  56 14Jestminster. 
I~Iason, E. W. (B s 8: K) , commercial col lege,  56 Tqestminster, 
home 255 do. 
1864. Bryant, S t r a t ton  & Mason Commercial College, 137 Westminster. 
Nason, --- E. W. (B,S & M) 137 Westminster, home 251 do. 
1865; , Bryant ,- J St ra t ton  E. IIason Commercial College, 217 Westminster. 
Nason, --- E. W. (B, S & 11) boards a t  16  I~laple. 
1866 S t ra t ton  8c Company, commercial col lege,  217 Westminster. 
Mason, E. W. (no e n t r j  f o r  t h i s  year)  
Grant, Schuyler, p r inc ipa l  B, S B Cofs business col lege ,  home 
-
96 Friendship. . 
-I-tlnteresting display advertisement on page 1 of Advertising 
Section of t h i s  directory.+ 
1867 Bryant (Henry B) S t r a t t o n  8: Company (w. I(. Warner) commercial 
college, 217 Westminst e r ,  house a t  Chicago. 
Warner, - Idilliam 16. (B,  S 8% Warner) 217 Westminster, boards 
242 Friendship. 
1868 Bryant ( ~ e n r y  B) S t r a t t o n  ( ~ e n r y  D) & Warner (Wm. W) commercial 
col lege,  217 1"Jstminster, house a t  Chicago. 
Warner, - William bJ. ( R ,  S Pc W) 217 Ifestminster, house 1 Major. 
1869 Bryant, S t r a t ton  & Warner (no en t ry  f o r  t h i s  yea r ) .  
Warner, -- (William I() &: Ladd ( ~ o h n  J )  commercial co l lege ,  Ci ty  
~ a i l  building, house 140 Carpenter . 
Ladd, John J .  (Warner 8c   add) Ci ty  Hall  bldg, house 148 Smith 
-H-City Hall Building was a t  Dorrance a t  corner  of Washington.4-k 
1870 Warner ,' W i l l i a m  W (Bryant 8: s t r a t t o n )  commercial co l lege ,  Ci ty  
Hall building, house 140 Carpenter. 
Ladd, John J .  (no ent ry)  
Bryant 8c St ra t ton  (no entry)  
1871 t o  1876 WarnerZ IJill iam If., Bryant 8 st rat ton*^ Commercial College, 
164 Westminster, house 7 Narshal l  S t r e e t  
Bryant and S t ra t ton  (no ent ry)  
1877 t o  18784 Warner, William W . ,  Bryant (3r. S t r a t t o n  1 s Commercial College, 
283 Westminster, house 7 Marshall 
tt.283 Westminster i s  Hoppin-Homestead Building.+ 
1879 t o  1880 Bryant &: St ra t ton  (no entry)  
Warner, W i l l i a m  W. (no entry)  
Stowell, Theodore R., pr inc ipa l  Bryant 8.- S t r a t t o n ' s  Commercial 
College, 283 Westminster, home 5 Lincoln 
